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Siaca Jaauary 1986, palitic. ia lvaad.bale and Mout.a ha.a been
do.iaated by the i •• ue. of Indapandanca and tn~orporarion. The
datarmia.tion of tha lvaadebale ao.ara.aat to fully i.ple.ant
tha.a tvo fo ..nd.tioa .rone. of aparthaid policy. hae beaa •• tched
by en i.placable com.it.ear on the part of tha ra.idaotl of the
araa to 0ppole rha. and prevent thair bainS carried throutoh.
Thi. hal meant thlt for over tVI yeerl nov thil centr.l Traolv.al
araa ha. been ch.racteriled by a continuou.ly intan.a political
conflict betvaan the ho.aland 80vernmant .nd the ... jority of the
paople th.t it rulee. This ha. ra'ultad in '''Itainad raprellion
involvin8 a lavel of brutality that may veil ba vor.a than thet
axperiaaced by people anyvhere al.e io South Africa.

Thie papar look. et the lau year'e avant. in lv.ndabala in order
to a.plein tha natura of rhe political cooflict thera •• vall ••
tha t.ctici of rapraa.ion aod tlla tha i.i1act rhey hava had OD
popul.r .truaala.

00 let J'D.. ary 1986 tha predo.ioaotly Sotho ar.a of Moutee va.
iDcorporeted into lv.adebela afrar a .ix y.ar atruaala. Tha
iDcorpor.tioo v., .arka4 by extre.a violaoce vhan lvandabata'.
Mbokodo vigit.nta aroup attacked Mout.o r •• ident ••

l ..andabel" itealf v •• to to through e .i.it.r axparianca of
.. iolaoce • fev 1I0Drh. Iltar. Tho Hbokodo .. isilanta. fOr.lliled
thair exieteoce Ind tnlding cabinet .ini.terl includins tha chief
.ioieter Sko.ena baca ..e top Mbokodo officille. Hbokode inflicted
a reiRn of torror on lVlndebele reeidentl that enrlSed the local
population. In Moy the kvan8ebele Sovernment announca~ it.
intentionl of takine independenc". A poverful and brold baled
anti-iftdependClnce lobby dcveloped undar the lelder.hip of the
lvandabele Royal fa .. ily (the Nd.unda.e) that unitad tha antira
co••unity aeainlt iftdattendence pilln. and Mbokodo. Th.. '.re ... lt
ve. I four month civil var iD vhich over 160 people diad, hundrede
vera datained••any people 10lr th"ir ho..". and othar. vara
forcad to flee tha erea. Fioally io Ausult 1986 tha poputar
forca ...00 a te.porary victory vhan tho le.ielati .. e •••••bly
uoeai.o"lly .or.d to caocal iftdtpnndtftca pllaa lod to outla.
Mbokoelo.

ror a brief perioel of jubilatioo it aee.ael that 1.IDelebela'e
troubl.,. vere over. lut tbie opti.i •• vaa .hort-!iv.,d. for
although Iodepeadeaca va. no looaer 00 tha ag"nda, tha
uDderlriftg po..er .tructure re.aiand intect. lno..n Mbokoelo
.a.bar. Itil1 cootroltad the ad.ioi.tration Ind tha axiarint
cabinet re.ained in control. Tha cancellataoo of Inelepeftdaaca
.everely weakened tha atreogth ot tha govarn.eftt. na.erthet.a.
the etat"l quo rc.aineel in pla~e,
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Within a few ~onth. the Kwandebele government began to re
con.olidate its power base. Project. tbat ~een planned for
Independence were continued and a new eommisaioner of police,
Brigadicr Lerm who aupported independence, waa inatated.
There was a renewed onsl~ucht of repression and detentions
directed tovllrds both the Kwandcb"le KOylll Family liS well
as youth lind students.·

In the midst of this growinp: tension, SS Skosana, the Chief
Miniater, di .. d of sugar diabete •. George "l1ajozi" ""hlangu,
a )$ year old r.raduate, known to have been an Mbokodo member
and confidante of the notorious Hbokodo leader Piet Ntuli,
WIIS choscn "hief Miniater. Under hi. leadership the harllsment
of .the Royal falllily continued with the ROYIII family hOling
both detllined and fired from the l~r-iailltive a.aembly.

Door-to-door raida were carried out in numeroua villa~es in
hoth Houtse and Kwandehele in early 1987 resultin8 in many
arre.ta and detention.. Ttn~ion alao intensified in the schools.
Detentiona of .cholnts prccipitated achoola boyeotts. By
April this hara.ament had increased to the point that a
wide.pre~d school hoycott WaS beginning in the Siyabu.wa
area.

CUNS AND PICKH~NDLES

During April 1987 represaion in Kwandebele took On a
qualitatively new dimlllen.ion with the introduction of a
kitskonstabel force personally trained by Brigadier Lerm.
The intrOduction of this force is in line with silllilor
developments allover South Africa. The special constables
with their six weeks trsininr- sre being used to supplement
regular police {orce. e.pecially in area. of inteose unrest.

tn Kwandobele many of the special constable. are alleged to
be ex·Hbok~do Dembers. Thia waa confirmed by Brigadier
~erm and a Lieutenant Joubert who denied that the special
constable. "ere Mbokodo me",bers, but confirmed that "there
were former llObokotho memhers and "comrades" in the .pecial
constable group". Lieutenant J"ubert added that "the former
Imbokotho members were well-disciplincd and well··beh"ved,
and added aome stability to the ~roup".

During March rumours began to circulate in tho village that
Hbokodo waS being trained a. part of the police force. In
April this force hit the otreets. For "n initial period
the re-appearance of Kbokodo wearing grey or ~reen overalls,
carrying ~uns and pickhan@les was" aource of confusion to
many PflOP Ie.

However, "' conflict heightened it sOOn becallle clear thllt
they wcre part of thc .ecurity forcea. Froll late April they
became the main force patrollinR vill~ge. and keeping control.

The introduction of the kit.konat.bels fundamentally changed
the balance of power in tbe area. People'. fellrs that the
Mbokodo terror had re-emerged in II dew guise were 'oon proved
to be true.

Only no" with!., ,.
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Only nnw witb thair .t.tutory power. thi. par. polie. forea
,,,d haal .anetion for tb" action. taken aaainat opponanu
of Indepcnd~nea. Whereat b.for. Mbokndn .troeiti•• tould
ba reportl!d to the pOlit., .... n if (ollo",-up action "a.
tardy, now Mbokodo wet. the police,

IMDEPE.DENC£ ANNOUNCED---- - .
In April the le.i.lative a •• embly wa. opaned apain. Speecbal
••da by key c.binet .ini.ter. referred to tha 'Hd.bela n.tion'.'
d•• ire for .all-d.ter.ination', two week. into tha .e.aion,
Prince. J ••el .nd Andri.1 ~.hl.n,u, .ne.k.r of thl II,i.lltive
Ille.bly, Solly M.hl.ngu, .nd Prince Corneliul worl .11 of
who. oppole Independence:, fired fro. tbeir pOlitionl ill the
Hdlundla tribal authority aod tbarefora from their pOlition.
in the legill.tive a••ellbly, All wo:>ro in detl!ntion at tho
tiOllI. thl! vay v.1 nOw open for In<!ependence without.
p.rliamentary oppo.ition.

Finolly, On Hay 6 - tl:a d.y of tb. vhite electiona - the
lv.ndebell! governllant onnounred it. intention. of t.king
Indep.ndence on A ratroaetiv. ba.i.. In lIakin, the
announee.ent the Chief Mini.cer, Majoli, .aid that public
.eetiog. h.d been held vhera a .andate waa obtained .nd
th.t tbe par••ount chi.f, ~Abbokho, bad a~reed to tha plan.
(thi. vaa d.ni.d by the para.ount chief vho told tbe pr.l.
": ":'IS at ,,::= • .'on.uleed about Indep.nd.nc•• iI.c. it wa'
r.j2.:ted by the n.tion la.t ya.r". Re addel! that b.....
..ot 1I0ing to force the Ndebeh natio.. to take. dir.ctio ..
it did ..ot w... t).

fhi. atte.pt to till the vorld th.t Par ••ount Chiaf lI.bhokbo
supported independa..ca .... b.en • ce ..tral elellant in the
Kv.ndebele gov.rn.ent'l atte.ptl to obt.in popul.r .upport
for itl pl.OI, It i. quite cl•• r thAt the ROyll '.lIlily h••
• va.t degrle of popul.r lupport .nd pO..lr. Itl oppo.ition
to Independene. h•• formed the found.tion for all othlr
rlli.tanee effort •. the ](vandeblle f,0v.rnllent h•• tried
lIl.ny tactiCI to both limit Ind co-opt the p~ramountcy,

tbi. hal rl.. ged tro. lie. th.t the Mabbokbo (paralllount
cbief) h•• eonl.nt.d to inc.pendenee, to a ••ertioo. th.t
the p~r.mouot i. bein, .~nipulatad,by hi. ,on••nd lorc.d
by the. to oppo•• ind.p.ndenc". the p.r.lIlount ha. at ti.e.
b.eo .u••oo.d to KvaMhlanga o.t.n.ibl, to ligo docu••nta
Ilr.ein~ to Indepande..ce. Rath.r than do thi. h. hi' Ipent
.uch of tbe pa::t tvo ,.arain hidin~. lIolt recently h. 1'1.1
b.en r.ltriet.d Iro. 1••vinS kv...d.b.l. and Iroe alvin!
int.rview•.

Stepl bave .110 b••o t.ken to li.it .nd eo..trol the po... rl
01 the JIId:tul1dz •• tribal authority. Th. 11 .... 1. ehi.(do. h••
been I!levat.d in .t.tu. b, the kvand.b.le govero..nt, .l1d the
.upport of 10•• o( itl cbiefl for ind.p.nd.oee b.1 be.n acclai••d
•• a reflection of .ajority luPPOtt, 10 .ddition. the kv"ndebela
80vernm... t ha. Ulad itl poverl to (ire the lealing .e.ber.
of the Hdzundzi tribal authority and replace th....ith it. Ovn
hind-picked p.opll. their illlplementitioo of it. pl.nl hal
then h.iled II. lu:,port ftom the Ndzundll. overall.

the R.lpon.1 to indeplodane.I .... , , •...
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THE RESPONSE TO INDEPENDENCE

The responle to Hajozi's stste.ent VSI entirely predictsble.
witb speed and fury Kvondebele'l people indicsted their snger.
Within 24 bours.sll schooll vcre out on boycott, reports
ftoved in of Eovernnent property being burned and its vebicles
stoned. Cslls vere .."de for a Hsy 14 st"ysvsy to cOmltemorate
the previous yeor'l resistance ss veIl as oppose current develo
.,ments.

Infor",ation ",ini.ter I'K Hahlangu's state",ent tbat "tbe decision
to opt for independence vas a ti.e for rejoicing" was not
shared by tbe people. Once "Sain tbeir live. had been turned
inside out by the Kwsndebele govern~ent's determinstion to
proceed along the Independence path.

The Kvandebele eovernllent vas also svift to respond. Its
nevly- introduced 'Kits' force was de:>loyed throughout the
area, as were the regular police snd the 115 8attalio... A
strict curfew was enforced and anyone out after dark was
liable to be rentgassed, if not beaten or detained. A
newS blackout was enforced and journalista were prohibited
from entering the are~.

Door-to·door raidS atorted in Many villages and the bunt
for "comradea" vas carried out witb excessive brutality.
All people suspected by the gover.nment to be fuelling
r~~ir,tance w'-~ Qiven stern warnin~8. This included
te"c:,ers and Ci\'11 servants.

It vas vnly aftet ",id-Hay that che full horror of events
in Kwandebele beca~e clear. Three journalists from the
Star were detained at Kwaggafontein police staCion for three
days. On their release they reported witneuin!; events of
extreme an~ randoll brutality. In the overcrowded cella At
Kvagga they were ke:>t ~ich people from every walk of lifa
in Kvsndebele. Senior civil scrvant1, youngmen. children.
old cbier. were crowd"d togethor in small dark cella. Tbe
food was appalling. There ~aS no proper ..edical trestment
or exercise. V"t it waS not tbe condition. of detention
that cause~ the subsequent outr<lce, but th" random torture
inflicted on prisonera.

The chosen weapon of K»" ...debele's kitscops is the pickhandle.
In " matter of days it came co aymboliae both the brutality
of the K~sndebele autboritie. ~s well as the consequences
of opposing tbell. For hundred. of people »ere beaten with
this crude but effective weapon. In Kwas~a police Itntion
che Star reporters saw peorle bein~ force~ to hold onto the
charge office bars and being besten systematicaliy with
pickhandles; as ...ell aa beinE kicke'" and bit until th.y
collapsed. In the villages, youths were beaten at rando",
by the "pickhandle vir,ilsntes" before being detsined lind
taken off to police atations for further torture.

This ia the teatimonyl ..
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Tt.ere Z.E
tortured.
follo.. ing
rele".e;!.

aod three other youth. "ere ~e.ten and
They ver. kept ther. o.erai~ht .a:! the

d.y "ere .g.in .j ••hokk.d .nd finally

On ~7th Hfty L~ truck driver from Vlakl.ft~te vos t.ken
froa hi. ho.~ by uniJentified •• n ..ho b.at hi. up a.
th.y took hi .. II".Y. One of the vehicle. driv.n by
the. h.d • police nli.tration KIIP 2029. The
follo .. ing d.y hi ... ire 8M tr.ced hi. to kv.ggafont.in
police .t.tion.

The e niCht .nother youth K~ "a. r.ided hy police.
He not at ho.e .t the tl ..e /lnd .... eventually
founJ at the ho.e of n nei;.lIbour wllo "a••1Apped
.ro",nd .. hi Ie the .rr".t vOl t.kinf pillee. "N .....
detained at ho.e .. t 2•• thllt .ornio&. About ten
.en "ith Jun. broke the .. indo....nd ."de their vay
into the hou.e. A v •• vok.n by • blo.. on hi. head
.. ith the buet ~f • ruo ....de to dr••• and eakea out
to a Vac. On the ..ay he "aa kicked 00 tha ehe.t
.~nd .Iappod about ehe f.ee. He """ then taken to
K""ssafontoin polieo .tntion ..hero he viena •• e~
o•••ult. On KH. AN .nd DS. He "/I. then put in a
e.ll .. ith )4 other people.

II:K "a. kicked in ehe db••nd .1aPI'0J. H...a. a\lo
be ate .. On hi. feet. Mi. tr".... r. vere tocn off .nd
be ".' thea put in a toil.t .iEe ron. "h.r. he ....
• or. tbrour.hly be.ten. Be .... hit on hi. head vith
• I. ·..er and 00 hi. rele".o fro.. detention he .....
bl.edll.,; fTO. hi •• y.....nd could not .p.ak rroperly.

AN ...... beaton .. hen he .....rrested. [ventually h~

eollllp.ed onto the fioOT "nd "a. then jU"(Iod On by
,u.n "."Tin, he"vy boot.. ht th.. police .tation h.
v,,, kicked on hi. rib. lind .,1'0 .ja.bokk.d. DS
.uff.red the '/I"e f~t~ lIa~ JM ,,~. beaten .~ .ever.ly
th"t the ~ri.oner. in the t .. ll. eould he.t hi •
• er••••.

On S",n<!"y 31.t Hay the kitseop, and the Hbokodo
<\Sain "ent nn the r •• p"'r.e in Vlakl""gte. At about
11.30".. they bur.t into" 10c,,1 .hebeen. IN .
• jollbokked by Hboko~o .en in eivili&n cloth .
Thi ....... ireea.ed by (I. nu.h.r or poliee.en
IIcco.Pllnyin~ the Mbokodo. Mt VII' {orcee! to point
out the .ho~ "here hi. fTiend DK v... Wh.e the
Kbokodi found 0 they pul1.d hi. out or ~i. ho.n.
beat hia up an:! took hi" .... y.

ATound the ••IIe tille JM (18) .... al.o tllken froll hi.
hOlle by ."0 ... ho t.,I.1 "i. lOot her that .b...auld n..Var
'ee hi. "r"in. J he"rd thll. lind tTied to .,cllpe over
... ire fence. I!e .....hot at IIhd then ca"rht. I .. (ore
he "". t ... ken aVlly he VII' th~rcu,hly b•• ten .. ith
.j ••bok••nd kieTie.. Th.. only ...n hi. cather eoutd
reeor-ni.e .... SM II ..ell knovn Kbokodo le.d.r ..ho "1I"d
to (".. II. , .hop in th" villllro. SK ha. heen identified

,'s being pre.ent during al\ny ef the.e .... nult. lind
",rre.t •.

Later th"t day yll,l ........•..•....
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Lacer chiC day ya, DM aad MQ Vice et.o Caken by che
Mbokodo and kicacopa. 'v.a balUn up vith pick
b.ndlel in fult vilv of I crovd of peopte vetchinl
a loccer I.oe .t the fi.ld acroal the raad froo
hil ho... OM' •• rre.t va' It,o vatch.d by a larlll'
IrouP of peopla. D vas ahot vhitat t~yialli to e.cape
an<l. Vila th.n· beatln. SM .ccoopllni.d the kitscop.
c.rryin~ ouC thel' arr.'t •. ~

Thi. harll.lonnt ot youth continu.d for ~onth. aft.r tha
Indapandence ennounce.ent. The focul of r.prel.ion ,hift.d
froo vill.ge to vitl.g••a orglnia.tion .nd r •• i.tance b.ca••
• troo,.r of v•• t.r. But the p.tt.rn of ••••ult ••n~ d.t.ntiona
h•• not yet c ••••d. D••pite thi" ~vand.b.I.'. youth hlye
continu.d to or,aoi... a.cently the M.bhokho youth con,re ..
wa. foroed to co-ordin.t. youtb ItruCture. in .11 yill.!.••.
On. of it. centrll .io. il to t.ke forwar~ the fi,ht ••• inlt
ind.p.nd.nce.

Iy June th.r. v.re the b'l,nnings nf a public .v.rene •• of
the horror of KVlndebele. On the 9th the ~vlndeb.le c.binet
to~ether with Brir.dier L.r~ ~et with the South Africln
eabinel to di.cuII their independence requelt. To the
.urpril' of all concerned PW ftoth. r.fu.ed to ,ranc
ind.p.ndente. In.teld he Itip~l.tod condition, to b~ act
before itldependenc. cO"~d be granted. The •• ltipullted
that lodependenen oust b. obtained in an ordarty faahiotll
th.t .£r.eoenta ou.t b. nerotlate<l. by joint co..itte•• of
the twO 1II0verna.nt.; .nd thec che ,nyornoenc of Xwandebele
OUIC conlid.r loae accepceble act hod ~f deacoacrlcing chat
it had the :=upporc of ch. bro.d populalion. tven the
South Afric.n "nvernoent v•• forced to recov.ni.e th.t the
Ind.pendence dec!.ion h..d nO .upporc or le!:itio.ey .tnd
could only loll illlpl ...encod vich bruce ·fore".

Since Chi. acetinr, the Kvand~b.. le yOyeCnlllent hI' continuou.ly
reiteraced it. intention. Ilf t ..... i"g indt-pendence, but he••ho
cefu•• d to hold a refcrendu.. The re.'On oo.c often f!ivo" i.
fear of "ioti.idncionH• The South Afric.n goyern.e .. t he.
not coaa.nted Iny further ••c.pt to .t.te that it. condicion •
• ta..d.

The Ivandebl"e ~ov.rn.ent h... noC hoveyer been tot.lly
i.p.rviou. to Prccori.'. deftania. Durin, .July lind Augu.t
thee. v•• a "otice.bl .. l .. t up in the nuober. of .....ult.
end b•• tlng.. So..e d.tain ..... vera .1.0 relea.e~. But
anyonc chnllenRint Hnjo~i'. ~overnment in .ny vay va' .till
a target for detention lind ..rre.C. The K"andebelc !'oy.rn.. llnt
allo .ttcoptcd co aen.race a propeeand. and publicity
ca.. pligll aroundfhe Indep.nd.nce i ••u.. Fro. July I:""ndeb.le
cablnet .i ... i.ter•••poko rerutarly On the radio Ibout
che "vind. of freedo." blo"ing chrour,h ~vand..b.. le. 1'1:
M..hl ...."u elai.ed thel reruler o.. ccin". "ere ett.nded by
thou •• nd. who vere .howi"l! .upporc (or the goyera.ent, but
th.t • refercnd ...o could oac be held bce.u.e of f ... r. of
Hinti.iodation",

>.
NOTE: THESe INCIDENTS ARE DRAWN FROM AFFIDAVITS

A ... rie. of o.. eting. vllre/ •.••..•...•...••
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A series of m."'tin~s were in fact held in July and August
to discuss the Indepbndunee issue. First all chiefs and
headmen were su~~onsed to KwsHhlanga, then taxi-drivers
and finally bu.inc ••m~n. At the.e meeting. tho.e pre.ent
were 'lIked to dccillre their support for Independence. In
each ca.e ~any of the cpponents of Independenca refused to
attend. /I regi.ter of att~Ddance wa. taken at each !leating
and the 0"1."" of thc absentee. noted. Thi. arou.ed fa.r.
of retaliatory ~ction against anti-Independencc people.
In addition the Independence .tadium at KwaHhlanga was
openc~ in mid-July vith much fanfare. II police and
kit.cop. pa •• -out parade wa. held. Scholar. and teacher.
vere given the day off to attend and free bu ...,. were made
available to tran.port them. Howevnr maay scholar. and
teachar. did not 1'0 lind held n.crmal cia ...... The mo.t
el.borate cf the.e PRO meeting. was held at KwaMhlanga
.tadium in October. A four day Kwa~debele show was held.
The programme included an agricultural .how, traditional
mu.ie .nd dllncing, as well as II cOncert with biE n"lIle.
such as Brenda F1I.i and Lazaru. Kgakgudi. A friendly
.oecer match between Morokn Swallows and JCllO Cosmos WII.
AIso planned.

It wa. widely rumoured that the lal"l,-e crowd. expected at
the fe.tival would be taken to indicate approval for
Inder..',,-::~nce. However, this festival fell flat after the
bi~ name. pulled out after approaehe. frolll anti-Independence
org"nisations. The IarSe crowds expected did not tuen up
and the majority of the audience i. reported to have con.i.ted
01 primary .cholars.

In addition to the.e m"etinSlI .nd festival., prel'ur .. en
resi~ent. ~f ~out&e and Kvandebele to take out Kwandebele
citizen.hip ha. "tayed a major r~le in the atte!"pt to .how
the world that Indep"ndence hal thc 'upport of the people.
Allover Kwandebele and Koutle pen.ioner. are lold to apply
for citizen.hip before their pcnsion .pplicationl can be
accepted. Thi. requirement i. implemented On the ba.i. of
a directive from the KWllndchcle l!ovcrnment. People wanting
t", apply fur bu.ine•• snd taxi lieenee••re aleo told that
they mu.t fir.t produce their citizen.hip card•. Civil
.ervanta have been told to take out citizenship in order
to guarantee their job security, and trainee teacher.
IIpptyinl( lor entrance to tho local college are beins
turned aw.,y unlc •• they are citiren••

These f",em. of "per.ua.ion" are 1lI0re subtle than pick handles
llnd .j.mbok•. Yet they are no Ie •• effective. The pre"llre
exerted by the fear of not Iletting a pension, or not having
the licence that onable. one to earn a livine is a flowerflll
inducement to accept citiren.hi~ albeit with extrcme reluctance.

TUl! KOULSE RESPONSE/ ..........•.... ·
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TH£ ..I:IOUTS! 1l.,Ji.PONS£

It w.. ~n Mout.e thet the.~ tactic. of th~ ~waod.bele Goye~n.ent

v~~••o.t .e~~oou.ly ~e.iated. The Moue.e ~opulatioo i •• till
vaitinll fo~ t~~ out to•• of th~i~ app•• l eraio.t tbe judBe••nt
handed clowo io the P~.to·~b. SUI'~e•• cou~e in 19B7 vbich tu~o~d

down thei~ pI.a ~hat ineo~po~atioo be cancelled. ,.ide f~oa

legal ca.v., the Mout.e co.~uniey ha. pa •• iv.ly ~ •• i.ted
att~..l'ts by Kvandebal. to ispo.e it. ad.ini.tration. It wa'
inevitable that the de."nd that "out.c ~e.ident. takl nut
Kwand~belc cititenlhil' would be reli.ted Itt~n~ly.

Io Augu.t Moutle re.idents reported tn Chief Mllthabe, tile hlad
of the rellional authority with Kwandc~~le citizlnahip for••
to be endor.ed by hi •. The Chief refu'OIe! to do ehi. Ind .ent
people back to the .agiltrlte with I letter atlting that
c;tizcna~il' waa nct a 10,a1 prerequi.ite of pen.ion applitation•.
Thil entaged Ilwaodebele official. who hsd 00 choic' but to
"cce~d to the letter.

Tovards tho end of AUl'ult. the Chief torl!the~ wich othet local
notable. ~ec.i"l!d in"it"t;ona to the o~.niai of a lwand.bet.
police at"tion built n."r thl! =agi.trate'. coutt at Dennilton.
The ell'lf, ada..ant "bout hi. tej.ction of K...aodeb.lo'l
administration tefuled to ~o .a did moat oth.r Mout.e
relidentl includinG ae .ol,,~a. Thia"boyeott" of th" ne ...
polite atltion ooee op .. in anllered thc Kwandehala lIu·ho~itie.

and particularly the .pacial cOD.t.bla. who are aillf-ad to
h"~e retaliltld by c~aQlndec~in~ bUle' and forcing I.rg~

nu.beta of peo~le to Itteed the oplnin~ ee~lftooy.

In •• itu.tio" o~ ~.pidly ioete •• illll. t.,n.ion tt.ia ..... I .petk
thlt • .,t l'Iouta., "fla.1 oOce .ore. Anony.ou. pa.phl.tl .... ~.
ei~eulat.d callio~ for .t.y-Iwaya ~od boycott lind. bu. v"
attaek.d Clear Ilgobokoene. In r •• poole the sp~cial con.ta-blea
vent into tho .teS uitil "~"Dllcance. Door-to-door raid. "etl
carricd out, OU""~oua boya And "I .. "'or' "'I.aultld an.l dec"inadt
rOldblocka ..... re creeced avary fe ... kilo..ototl and .... icohhunt
betaa (or thol" au.pected of heinB bohind the Mout.o community'a
int.ranli/l:ellce. The royal village of Nt.OllnC At K....~til.agtc
... 11I ~attieul(lrly heavily hllTasaed, I"r"aum.bly boeau ... it had
al ... "ya been II contrc of reai.tance.

I\S S"'S.S Hit-PON

At th. heirnt of this crackdovn a .coior K..."odebela l'olic~.an,

Lt Fouri .. , Ind hi. 'On ware a ••••• inatod n.at Denniltoa aod the
loc.l police .tacion wal octacked. Thl. broul'ht • nov ele.ODt
into the K....ad.bel., atrurtle. The Kwand~bel~ .ecurity police
bec••e fat .O~e intena.ly io~~IYed io the Mout.a are' thIn .,yar
before. They a.e. to h.". ;.Ii"".d thet the 'On' aod you:tr
rel.ti"a. of Chief M~th.be ~ere rl.poo.ible fot tha shootior.
Their atte.pts to track do"n th~a••u.peeted eulpTit. inttoducad
a nev kind of t~prea.ion f.t ..o~" .y.t"••tic than anythioe
hitherto "xpI~iene.d.

•,
TOIlTURE/ ..... • • • • •,



T.o.RTUR!

Hany ~eople were doeained and aOme severely eortured in an
effort to e.tabli.h their involvement in the shooein!, •.
Charles Kathebe, a 27 year old youeh from Kvarrilaa~ee vaa
ooe of the.e. He vas deeained because the Kwandebele police
I>elieved he kne.. vhere I':uns "erc hidden. He was taken home
to look for ehem and On a number of oeea.iona WaS a.saulted
in front of his fa<!lily and other vill"l':ers. Thi. provided
the basis for a eoure interdict eo re.train ehc Kvandebcle
p(.~iee from f~rtbcr as'.'Iule. /\ft(lr a temporary reserainine
order w". eranted he was Seen by his attorney ..bo eouneed
55 .cars on his body. He told !I~w he had been beaten.
'uffocated by havinr. a rut.her ir.ner tube putled "croas his
face, made to atand ate.

Toward. the end of 1987 and into .early 1988 mOre and more
ru"'Jur. of torture .nd of the IIppallinv conditions in w!lich
detainees were kept filtered oue of Kwandebele'. jail •.
Thia resulred in fureher court nee ion. In Janu.'lry applications
vere broueht before the Supreme coute on behalf of Koutse
activi.t., Frllns Phatillne and Johannes Hakitl". Both had
been beaten and tortuted ,:urin8 the cour.e of interrogation
"bOut t.he shootin8'. Ph"tlane had been subjected to 'ustAined
electric .hock. and Kakitla vas .uffocAted vith an inner
tube. The sub.tance of their .tatement., however, relate
to the eondition. under which they were kept. Phatlane
"'11' held at VeronD police .tation for 89 days. He va.
kept alone in a cell without an piece ric light or
runninl': vae ..... r. He \IllS forced eo diink /l.nd wa.h fr~I:I the
toilet bovl. lie had no ehanr,e of clothinr or exerci.e,
did not receive prOI'",r <!ledical attention llnd lOa. fed a
d~rt that ~rovided only 10% of the minimum nutrients
nece.sary for healeh.

ABDUCTION

In late 1987 the Kvandebelc police be~an to operate on the
Witwater.rand. Three executive members of the South African
Youth Coar,re.s (SAyeO) vere abducted from a Joh~nne.burt

hotel. as vere three leadinr members of the UDP affiliated
Cc~ere.s of Traditional Leader. of South Afriea. Tvo
executive memcers of the Hout.e Civic A.soeiaeion and
one youth congre.s member vere also abduceec from t~eir

ho.. es in Alexandra. An urflent court ineerdice challenging
the riFht of the Kwandebela police to operate outside
Kwandebelc vaS succe.sful and the.e detainees were relea.e~

all of them reporeed ehat they hlld been /I. •• aulted and
eortured. Even ehis .upreDle court judp-ement did not re.train
the Kwandebel(! polic(!. In January 1988 Pet"r Xaba. ~he

secretary of the Unemployed Workers Union in Johanne.burg
"od Dudu lfathebe were ab<111cted from Noord Street in the mid
afternoon and caken io KWlllldebele. After threatened court
"eeion they Wete relea.ed. Both had been beaten up.

During this period Chief Kathebe of Mout.e h•• been under
heavy pre. sure. H: ••on. are 'ccused of being re.pon.ible
for boeh the .hootio". as well a. t~e political unre.t.

Kembers of hi~ family! .



Kemb.. u of his family includfnr "o.... n and children, have b .. en
assaulted and detained and he has been ~onstantly visit .. d by
the police and at ti..es has b.... n told not to leave his home.

At the moment it t<>ok' .. s though the Kout.e comfllunity i' once
more headinS into a confrontation with th .. K"sndebele
authoriti~•. Tl'Ie i,lIlp'endinl': court ClOe ·i. tbe culmination
of t"o year. o{'bftter suf!erine. The entire population of
Koutae ia ear,erly awaitinr_ ths outc"me of thia ca... In
additi~~ Dany Koutse reaident' want to be pro sent at the
hearing in Blo..mfontein on Karch 7th. Planw arC underway
to hire buies to make this journey and money to cover the
costs is b .. in,o: rai,(ld from the ..ommunity.

However, the Koutse people believe that oven thia attempt
to demonstr~te their concern and witness t~e hoaring may
be ~isrupted by the Kwaodebel~ police. In early February
Chief Hathebe reteived D _notic" from the local magi.trato:'
iuued in torD. of the Public Safety Act. This stipulated
at all meetines whether inside or outdoor. were prohibited
until 31'1' Harch 1968. Heeting. can only be li2ld wHh the
permis.ion of the police. Thi. i. beine interpr"ted by the
Hout.e penple as an attempt to prevent any organisati~n

around the court ca.e. It hal al.o arouaed fear. that
people travettin~ to Bloemfontein may be prevented from
lellving the'arca. The attorneys aetine for tli'e Cbi~f

Dnd c01ll"unity have aent a 1'et'ter to the KWlllldehele ;>oliee
reque.tin~ an undertekinr that their rlienta will not be
prevented from lellVinl! the area to go to court. Should
thia undertakine not be forthcomin~, it is likely that
court aetiori will be taken.

rio ... Kw..ndebel'e government ia making it clear that it would
like the Moutae iasue to be dea'" and buried. FK "ahlanl'''
Kwandebele miniater of information ha. mllde both p~eaa

atatementa and ra1io btoadcaat. statine th~t the Kout.e
iaaue ia Hnished. "The incorporation of Hout6e into
Kwandebele ia a clo.ed chapter to Kwandebele. "nyone who
atill feela tn.. :e i. aOlSethi.n~ h.. CAn do to -reVerae the
'1uestion of Houtae ia loat 'K",and..,bele haa
e.tablished a p,ood relationship with the ;>o~ple of Houtae .... "
Clearly the Kwandebele government ia intnnt on ·auppres.ing
any acti'on that would preve the contrary. Thi. can onlY'
mean that aa the court eaae approaches, the people of
Moutae 'are "nee aeain heallinr into" period of increaaed
tepreaaion.

1988 is still in its infancy but already t .. naion. ~n both
Ko~tse and Kwandebele are ea,"lating. After a ye.r of ha
raaa..ent' and detontiona the Ndzundza Royal ra:sily i6 once
moro. under attack. Prince Cotnelius is in emergency detention;
Prince Ja:ses ha' already been arre.ted twice - once for
attending shareholder. meeting of the Siyabvaw. bakery. and
Once on unspecified chargea. He haa also had two atte_pts
made on hia life in roeent months. Hia brother Prince Andtie,.
and Solly Kahlangu who aueee.sfully challenged hia dis.iasal
al a apeaker of the legislative aasembly have both experienced
kidnap attempt •.

On Pebruary 5 the' .
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On Fcbru.ry , the P.ra.ount. D.vid K.bholllo ..... i •• u.d "l'tb a
restriction ord.r .pptying to hi. and hi. IBntir .. fa.Uy. Thi.
pr..v..nt. the. (rolO taaving r....nd.b"te; fro. &ivin, int .. rvi ....
to jouro.li.t••nd fro. p.rtieip.tin, in th.. pr.p.r .. tion of
.ny publication, It ...... rved the d.y b.. for•• tr.dition.l
.~•• ,athario, of tb.. Nc ..b.. l ....... dua to take plae. at Roo.
Senokal n•• t Hidd.lbur.. Thi. I.tberioa ba. been. N~eh.. le
cu.to. ever .inee the Ndebel..... te eonqu.. red by th.. bo.. r.
tov.td. t),•• nd of thee h.t centuty. It i. indll .. d irotlie
tb.t tile v.. ry ,ov.rn.ent "hieh illai.t. it i. co•• itt.d to
"d ..b.. l ...clf-deter.ination prev.oe .......ti,g in ... bich th..
unity ~f the Nd.bele peopl .. in tb. f.ee of ~h.. ir oppra•• ion
i:. •••ert.d.

In both ~...~ndebele .L.! !'lo:" ... tbe ttadition .. l t ...derahip
.nd ehe youth h."o to • l~rge oxt.ne borne the brunt of .t.te
repre.aio:" In kw.nde"ele tho doeot1Jlin.d tefu ... t of ehi.
loader.hip to gi"o ie. n.~e to ind.pondence ~a. b.on a
eritieal-feetor in .uataining roaiatonee for o"IBr t"o year •.
In Hout.e. the refuaal of Chill! Hathebe .nd the trib.l
.uthority to aceopt the inCOtpotlleion h•• be.n in.tru.ent.l
in ke"ping ati". eh••pitit of re.iatance. In both
.r••• tbe tt.dition.1 l .. ader.hip ha. ret.ined it. hliti••cy
and repreao:'Ot.tivity d... pita the h••"y on.l/lughe. it ha.
u:p .. rieaeed. Thi. b•••••nt thllt ... }though th.. k....add•• te
,overo...nt. throUlh the ra. of brue. r~ptea.ion h.a .an.gad
eo k.. ep cont'rol of both .r,na, it doe. ao ... ithout .ny
popul~r b......h.tao.ver. Th. f.et th.t the 1t....nd ..b.l.
lov.. r"... ot h•• no leahi...cy "'nd that politic.1 te.d.r.hip
.nd dir.. ction 10., ... ith t.ho ho opp~a. illd.p.ndClllce
.nd inCOTpO'rotion i. the r on thAt .ft .. r t ...o "JIAr., th..
X...ndebele/Kout.c .truggle i. no nl/lrer re.olution thltn
...hen it fit.e b<la.n.

Thil int ..n,••nd aUlt.inld .ttulale h•• lener.tld it. 0";,
uniqu..."t of contradiction. thar h.va .till to be playad
oue. The longlt the conflict aoa. On ehe Ie •• po •• ible
i •• Te.olutio" that e.n Tely 0" I.ty co-option of the
lo.derahip nr tha Houl,e and K... ndobale communiti~.. The
level of "iol'~co, the difficult i., in r",our80 to I ....
tbl .rbit.TY nllture of Tepte •• iu. let ion, ~~ve all
fund.ment.lly .lilnAted mAny con.etv.tiue pcopll (to. the
homel.nd clt.bli .....nt.· The for •• tion of the UDr
.ffili.ted Congr ••• of Tr.dition.1 Le.der. of South Afric.
i ••n indic.tion of this. Until tho incor"oruion .nd
indepelld~nci i •• u•• blav up both .r••• " .. re al.o.t
co.pletely ullpolitici ...d. Tho bitter tvo ye.r atruigla
h•••aan tho for•• tien of .any ,r."'root. orgonia.tion •
.. ith • eo_it.ont to ehe total abOlition of the boo. land •
• y.te••

Froc :he p,rt of tha So~th Afric.n 10veTnft.. llt th.r. ara
illdications th.e there il .oae un•• alB .bout tbe dit.ctioll
tbat politic. in K....odebel. h•• t.k.. n. The r .. quir.... nt th.e
th.. X"andebela govarnaent ptove it h.s popol.r 'upport for
ind.pendenca i••n indic.tion of thi •• Yet, in it. re.pon.e
the South ~rric.n ,ov.. rn.ent hi' di,play.. d extre.e cynic i •••
It h•• const.ntly maint.in.. d th.t K".ndeb.. lc i. a •• If-governing
territory ouer ...ho••• ff.it, it hI' no control. Par ex...plc.
parliamentary qUOit ions .bout ropro •• ion in K...ndcbele hal gone
unan,"'ered for tI,i. re.,on.

Yet, th. South Afric.n/ .
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Yet,the South ~f~ican go~ernment aet eve~ts in lwandebele
in motion. It lIIuH bear full responsibllity for the Course
of history in thil area. Its determination to ensure that
Skolans took independence mesot thlt Moutse was incorpursted:
its commitment to a gt~nd apartheid vision meant that it could
ignor~ the feeling of t~e majority of KW3ndebele'. people
and prpp up " government with no baae in the peopl,.

Now that both areal hav~ plunge~ into a bitter experienc~

of conflict snd suffering the South Afric~n governm~nt is
attemptiog to stand h".::k a~.d clai ... neutrality. Thi. i.
cleally nonsense. The repression in KwandebeI~ and attempts
to destroy popular leadership and oppoaitiot' bui~ the interests
of the South Aftican government aa much as the implementation
of the state of e ..ergeney ~"". in the relt of the country.
South Afriea'a .eemin~ly clean handa arc fun~amel!tally

tainted.

It ia hard to forccast pr"ciscly what 1988 will brin~ to this
truubled part o( South A(rico. One thing ia clear though,
the fast and furioua pace of Kw~ndcbolo pOlitics holds
within it the possibility of determining the future of the
entire bantustan sy.tem. ,,~ould independence auceed in
Kw.:>ndebele, srand apartheid will be j>.iven ... major booat;
ahould it be docisively eliminated a8 an option and Moutse
be freed from KIo'andebel' rule: the LaF"cit" to carry out
grand apcrtheid in tho old wny will be decisiv~ly weakened.
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